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Know anyone who might be interested in receiving notification of this bulletin? Please 

send email address to k.schuerger@outlook.com 
 

In this issue: 

• Mail your Annual Dinner reservations to Beth Bliss. 

• Dickens Museum requests support during crisis. 

• Museum continues to add to collection. 

• Prepare to Zoom. 

• Stay in touch with County Library system. 

• Old book titles spell out where we are. 

 

 

Library closed, so no meeting in May.  Please mail dinner reservations. 
Treasurer Beth Bliss needs your check for June’s Annual Dinner ($50.00 each). If Nighttown isn’t open yet, she 
will return your check.  Please mail it to her at 772 Quilliams Rd., Cleveland Hts. OH  44121. 
 

Dickens Museum needs help. 
Beth Bliss calls our attention to this plea: 

CHARLES DICKENS MUSEUM – A PUBLIC APPEAL 

The forced closure of places where people mingle in close proximity includes museums. Small museums 

with no access to public funds are particularly hard hit. The Charles Dickens Museum at 48 Doughty 

Street is one of these. Dickens lived here as a recently married man between March 1837 and December 

1839. It is only surviving London home that is open to the public. The building was originally purchased 

by the Dickens Fellowship in 1922 and opened as a Museum 3 years later. The accompanying photograph 

shows Lord Birkenhead performing the opening ceremony. It relies solely on footfall and voluntary 

donations from members of the public for its continued existence. The museum is urgently in need of 

funds to tide it over the current period of forced closure. Please consider donating via the link below. 

https://dickensmuseum.com/blogs/news/appeal-for-support 

 

Museum keeps on truckin’ 
Here’s a link to the Dickens Museum’s newsletter.  In spite of hard times, they continue to grow and educate.  
https://mailchi.mp/dickensmuseum/dickens-museum-culture-fix-in-these-bleak-times?e=f73544e3aa 
 

Download free app Zoom for possible virtual meeting. 
Please prepare to join a virtual meeting of Cleveland branch. We’re gearing up to see one another via Zoom in 
case the libraries don’t open in time for the new season.  We’ll let you know when to tune in.  Make sure your 
camera and mic are working. 
We’ll send a live link that will get you into the meeting.  The download link below is added insurance. 
https://zoom.us/download  

Two links: catch up with County Library.  Subscribe to newsletter, register for card. 
 https://www.youtube.com/user/cuyahogalibrary   https://www.cuyahogalibrary.org/  

 



Clever librarian sends message via old book titles. 
Charla Coatoam sent this one.  Read the titles left to right to get a comment on the times we live in. 
 


